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Progre.ss for the
Friends of Lstchmore
Of'3'**tSS31t1t33'iiT*":3*Htl.'iHH8&u,ll"j
plqrt ttrs applieation for its proposed enginee"i"s totkiutLatchmore Brook
Thisisamajorstepforwardforthe The lawyers for the tr'riends oF Beaulieu. Both will need planning
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rra.s n;;; Latchmore are clearlv made of applications ano tfiaCftrr -"ir",;r, firig4tin[ oiei--inany months ,o sterner stuff and challenged the tfieorn a-ierir h;;ring for 
"u 
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pi-otect-the naturar-neauiv---a;; commission's claim. to permitted 

"ttlt"pirv 
with 

-thd 
wdy in wrri'crr irie

bttrer quatities ortrre urooii"anoiii o,guslopment-rights, forcing.-a comriisiion intenoi io bpeiatl. 
-in

surrounoines.-ridoesnot,orcourie, cumu'down' The eommission still tr,e__iur/ r.io[el-,-'r mentionecl the
mqan tlrai iludi;g permission *u maintains that it is a gley area of law failure ,ir trre-rrirestw bom-*issioi
not in trre eiro ue-roithaomint;i;uilT md it implies that it does not really to prip-are---prober archaeological
will require ltre rorestry Commir- need. nJarydng -permission and is ass6ssmentsofits^engineerinAffirks
sion to^prepar; ; cletail6d case lor merely trytng to be obliging. t"d if p6;"il; applications arethe work, including much of the I have read through tqe'General required in futuie, ttiat wiU JUow-a
assessment which the friends traO Permitted Development Order (it is pu,blic forum for challengeJh iuch
been demanding- and whictr ttre very long and tedious) and I can see failures. To this enO, iEe 
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commission has-been refusing to no greynessfromwhichthe Commis- authority has already been;i[edT;
$pply. Queen's House is puttiirg 

" 
sion can benefit.It is true that drain- seek -applicatiohs -Tor ---;li;

brave face on this sebback ny sayiie, ag9 authorities,mightjust be able to Brockenhurst and neaulieu
in effect, that it might as wbU appiv getawaywithstreamfillingonavery projects.
fo-r.a pgrmission (in ttris case only)", l9os.9 iplelqletation of tle law, butl
wrricri it ooJs not-necessarily need, don't think'the roiestrv Commisiidn I cannot help thinking that if the
because the;;i[ rras in any event ii a oi"inage autrrorit/. Forestry commission had been a bit
neen oeravea unql qqxt v"ar uy uii ,. The-nexr quesrion rerates ro how fff",11fl"#oliot"rj'?#t'i:11t ,:?weather- In reality_though, ntibooy the planning application for the proper reports Jr"d ?;#ffi:;r:r',would willingly underbake the con- Latchmore worlis is to be consid-
siaeraure anf bo;titwoii;i,6..i"ri .*o. tn-e nranirins aurhori_rrlq "r ,T_fTlT.JrXlLo lfr;"t?trJ H'"S"Afor.such an application, untess trb gqulse, the New Forest N;tiohai ;"fi;jri;.;'r-.uLrtohavebeenanhad no option but to do so. More- l$1f., a bqdy, which has already attitudethattheCommissionknowsover, it would seem very odd for a arinounced its support for thb whatisgoodfortheForest andthatplanning authority to Considel sn Scheme and is in a p-eirge a parby to anyone who thinks otherwise is atapplication for permission whslg the development throrigh - its best ignorant and more likely simplysuch permission is already deemed membershipof tfreNewForestHlS a troir6iemak}. In addition, thisto be granted. project. It may be legal for it to sit in 

-Trrq question of planning in judgementon-theaplfcation,nutii particular lgt of ]ocals needs to be
reiatiori to ifre commissilrr( certainly outragei-any sense s1 brought to-heel before an1'one else_
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fairness.' This is dtearty d case wtricrr g_ets ideas ab_out protecting his bit of
raises a nilmne. of l"tbilitff shoulcl be "called-in" by trre seciL- the Fores!. vty own assessment is
questions _. or opens a can of worms that the Latchmore residents are
depending upoilone's view or [tre t-aryofStatesothathemaymakethe sobeq, well-informed peoplewith a
points a[ issue. The Latcfrmoie decision. fhat wouta irivotve-ine deep.loveoftheFo.{est-.Theydese_rve
iesidentifraoneenpursuinslheline 119!ter.being put Uefore an considerable credit for wha.t they
of seeking en*ionmental" assess- indelendent inspGrctor wfro 

-woufli have achieved so far.
ments foi tne work, wfricti Liie eonsider all the arguments on both Anthony Pasmore
Forestry -Commission'had coniis- 1q,u:,b,gfotemakinghisreport. Such (An'thona pasmoie, who has
tently -refused to prepare, on the cauect-rn applications are quite raye written exiensiuetg on the New
groundsthatitwasirot'oniigeAloilJ but one of the instance_s jn wnictr r6ilil,itaniteitiarjerairer,farner
5-o. Theiegalquestions,inio*"t; !!ey are recommended is rvrreie'andaretired.cnartiieaiunjeaorl
threatenea .idoiciat i'eview, ffiA thele is "substantial_regionat oi '
promised to become tne sunj'ecT ol national controversy". this is suctri
costly and time-consurnins -litisa- case. Another New Forest example
tion. Then (and I have no tO6a froivj, was. in the- same district 'as
someone hit on the very simpie anii Latchmore, when gravel companiei
straightforward iOe-a tfrit t[; lpplied to destroy much ofno-ct<forO
Forestry Comrnission should 54u" uornhon many years ago.
pppqeg fgr planning permission and The implications ofthe Latchmorehad faiied to do so, despite work on pranning^appii"ilio" arJfrr urioi,itree felling having commenced. r trran ttiS cdnlequ"nces for that oneremembersomeyearsagoaskingilre scheme atone. ji pl"""ing-il;*G:
commission's then ecologist ryh'' Fe sion is neiaeo'ror e;gindTn;ilrk.
9id not.seek.planning permission for there, iili-ne-eoJd fbr a]t other similar
I$s eng|negrllg-works ofthis nature. sctremei.--inat means that theHe replied that r did not need to commisiion 
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arguauii,-acliayorry myself about such matters improperivihiespect6fitro"s'e 

'6;Libecause eve-rything,rr."*pr doing was atrbaav uridertak;; ana itrat puuiii
c.oyqrgd by "permitted development monei nas nien expended onrights" and thus escaped lcrytiny !y unautfrorizbA- Oevefolime*^-ftrdthe plannin-g.authority. Bei}_g_ br h same ?pplies to-ttre-fiLv;6;*"";
trusting_and, iI, seems, too gurlible, a now tatffrg prace .inin"iy*iriii:"ii
naturg., I took his words at face valire nivernJ*fi 5f nrocxenrr-u#t ariii'*iiiand did not pursue the question. apply 6 i[;T-;;nOing norlh"6]


